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Who said free day? The A. R. A. of 
course. Only the proper nar,1e is Field 
Day. Marian1s first coeducational 
Field Day. This all school gala will 
be held on Wednesday, Jviey 25. There 
will be .fun and food untol d before. 









FREE PICNIC DnrnER 
Parade of Flo~ts 
Fcsti val of Gnr,1cs 
Contcstss Pio EatinG 
Ball()on Blowin.:; 
EC;;·; Throwini~ 
Sack Race, Hoc CQllin:-; 
Three Lec~cd Race 
Tug-o-wnr, Narian Lake 
FREE SUPPER 
Awards and Parnde 
Added to this there will be rilotor 
boat rides, r:iixed swi1:unin,:{, boatin.:; 
anc1. what have you. 
There arc a few t t1in .; s we ' d like to 
oncoura ;0. The Tur~-o .. w.:i.r i:1atch will 
be between tho upper classr.10n ::incl the 
Freshmen. 'fen to a side, so si _;n up 
in a hurry. The bitter pull wlll be 
.from opposite shores of EariM Lo.kc. 
This should be a classic event. 'l'hc 
Float Contost can be terrific if you 
hot rodders take a l ittl e time out o.nd 
doll up the bugczy. A five dcll::i.r spoils 
will ··be t.:i ven to tho r.10s t ori:~innl ono . 
You must pick o. ther.10 and represent it, 
i.e, Science Club, Class, etc. Tho 
Campus QUoen will ride in the best 
lookine convertible ond loa.d the shcbanc. 
Mcr,1bcrs of tho faculty will jucl.::;c the . 
floats. You have till Nbnday to si, :n· 
up for the contest. The Dny will be 
topped off by dancin~ in the Student 
Loun~o. 
Let I s really hnvo n terrific tir.10. 
Everyone be there, everyone participnto~ 
CAMPUS CROWNING . 
Caps and gowns will be the order 
of the day, Sunday. There will be the 
canpus crowning and academic prooossion. 
HONOR SOCIETIES 
Induction into honor societies, 
Tucsd.ny, May 24, at 4:30 p.m. 
ALL SCHOOL .DAIJCE 
Just another reminder. Th.:: all 
school d.:mcc will be on Juno.J. That 1s 
n Fridey. Seo you there. 
BOOKS, BOOK~, BOOKS 
All libra.ary books ~r e due no lat0r 
than Friday, May 27. It's a lot of work 
-~cttin;_; cvorythinG in order, so l ct •s 
make it easier and have them in on timeJ 
ALVERNA 
Those goine to th,J Evcninc of 
Recollection ct the Alvcrna Retreat 
House , plea.so nc-3t in f'rort of Clo.re 
Hall at 5:.30 9. r;1. today • 
• . NOTi\ BiENE 
l\.ny S\!c;~;ostions of r evisinJ t he 
conr;titution t1ust be subnittod to the 
Student Bea.rd bcforo Frie.lay, May 20. 
These su::0cstions and the r evisions 
r.mdc by the constitution conJr.1ittee 
will then be c·:,upilod into a r evised 
constitution, Th~ '"prcsen·b · constitu-
tLm st~tcs tfoit revisi ons be .submitted 
ono month in advance before:adoption. 
Duo to a lack of time the revised 
constitution will be put to on all school 
session .'.lt the bc;:inninr; of tho forth 
couin,; school term. 
• 
• 
OFF THE RECORD 
Here arc your new Student Boo.rd 
officers for tho comi.!lG year: 
President: 
Joann Hazelwood 
Vice Pr esidept: 
Ann Herber < I 
Secretary: 









Concrotulatio~ from The Carbon. 
SADIE HAWKINS 
It's just about that tirilo , :~i rls. 
Hope you've rustled up a mDn f or that 
old time cot-toc;cthor. If you hn.von 1t ., 
hurry up·., it I s only two dcys away• 
Tickets arc a dollnr., Yankee., that i s., 
.'.ll'ld can be purchased from any Jal in 
the Freshmen class. Fon;1al attire 
is a MUSTJ · (Shoes, thnt is .) 
RT!:D CROSS 
The cl ecti '.)n of t ho Red Cross 
officers will be held on Mondc.y, 
i1IDY 23., from 10: 30 t o 1: 30. Everyone 
i~ urr.;od to vote. Candid:1.tos will 
be, announced throuJh t he bulletin boar d • . 
ORCHi:DS 
To those ·who r~ave blood to the 
Red Cross yestcrdny. The onJ.y casunlty 
was someone po..ssin:; out. For further 
det ails., soc Clem. 
ATHLETIC DHJIIER .. 
A last r eminder thnt ther e will 
be a dinner in honor of Marian I s · · 
first athletes. It will bo. hol <l Tuos-
dcy evenin0 1 7:30, in the cafet eria. 
Let Is show our support by beii."1G t her e • 
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